
* 20% off the Best Available Rate (BAR) Promotion for stays of three or more nights is available at 
participating US locations for the following Choice® brands: Ascend®, Cambria, Comfort Inn®, Comfort 
Suites®, Sleep Inn®, Quality®, Clarion®, Clarion Pointe®, Rodeway®, Econolodge®, Radisson Collection®, 
Radisson Blu®, Radisson®, Radisson RED®, Radisson Individuals®, Park Plaza®, Park Inn by Radisson®, and 
Country Inn & Suites®.   

* 15% off the Best Available Rate (BAR) Promotion for stays of two nights is available at participating US 
locations for the following Choice® brands: Ascend®, Cambria, Comfort Inn®, Comfort Suites®, Sleep Inn®, 
Quality®, Clarion®, Clarion Pointe®, Rodeway®, Econolodge®, Radisson Collection®, Radisson Blu®, 
Radisson®, Radisson RED®, Radisson Individuals®, Park Plaza®, Park Inn by Radisson®, and Country Inn & 
Suites®.   

* 10% off the Best Available Rate (BAR) Promotion for stays of one night is available at participating US 
locations for the following Choice® brands: Sleep Inn®, Quality®, Clarion®, Clarion Pointe®, Rodeway®, 
Econolodge®, Park Inn by Radisson  

These rate Promotions are also available at participating Canadian locations for the following Radisson® 
brands: Radisson Collection®, Radisson Blu®, Radisson®, Radisson RED®, Radisson Individuals®, Park 
Plaza®, Park Inn by Radisson®, and Country Inn & Suites®.   

Promotions must be booked through a Choice Hotels direct channel, (www.choicehotels.com, the Choice 
app, Choice contact centers, or a Choice branded hotel) & OTA’s. To be eligible, your reservation must be 
booked between February 12, 2024, and April 13, 2024, and the stay must be started and completed 
between February 12, 2024, through June 30, 2024. 

The discount to BAR will be applied immediately upon booking. BAR is a specific rate type that varies 
depending on time of purchase, is unrestricted, non-qualified and excludes any other discount rates. 
Early departure fees, deposit and cancellation restrictions may apply and will vary by hotel. Unless 
otherwise stated, quoted rates are per room per night, based on single/double occupancy and do not 
include taxes, gratuities, or incidental charges. 

The individual hotel’s cancellation policy & check-in time applies. The Promotion discount does not apply 
if guests check out early, which results in a stay of less than the required nights. Early check-out may 
result in rate adjusting from discounted rate to the daily BAR at the participating location. Promotions 
are only valid for qualifying stays, which exclude rooms booked below certain rates, reward night stays, 
complimentary rooms, rooms paid for as part of a convention or meeting, rooms booked through a travel 
agent, wholesale packages, group tours, and stays booked using the employee discount or the friends, 
family and associate discount. Promotion is not applicable to groups and cannot be combined with any 
other discounts, special offers or promotions. Choice Hotels reserves the right to change or discontinue 
this Promotion at any time. Most hotels are independently owned and operated.   

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.choicehotels.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CVishnu.Patel%40choicehotels.com%7C3600b29adccf4172615708dbe4955aa5%7C5a5b746ac9354f2cbf6166b19af02702%7C1%7C0%7C638355102340231756%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QuzPXAZFT31Vit3r8bpZhXnaYeXOeVmfWoaPOkSG3k8%3D&reserved=0

